SPELLING QUIZ
DAILY ACTIVITIES

Choose the correct spelling.

1. a) alerm clocke  
   b) alarm clock
   c) allarm klock
   d) elarm clock

2. a) efternoon  
   b) afternone
   c) afternune
   d) afternoon

3. a) breakfast  
   b) brakefast
   c) brekfast
   d) breakfast

4. a) comute  
   b) camute
   c) coammute
   d) commute

5. a) do exercis  
   b) do axercise
   c) do exercise
   d) do exercize

6. a) do hauswork  
   b) do housework
   c) do hosework
   d) do houseworke

7. a) evening  
   b) evaning
   c) evning
   d) evenine

8. a) gat dressed  
   b) get dressed
   c) get drassed
   d) get dressed

9. a) go on-line  
   b) go on-lin
   c) go on-lign
   d) go on-ligne

10. a) go shoping  
    b) go shopin
    c) go shopping
    d) go sopping

11. a) go to bed  
    b) go to bad
    c) go to bead
    d) go to bede

12. a) hobbie  
    b) hobby
    c) hobie
    d) hoppy

13. a) lunche  
    b) lunch
    c) lenche
    d) leunch

14. a) mornig  
    b) marning
    c) murning
    d) morning

15. a) nite  
    b) night
    c) niet
    d) nit

16. a) realax  
    b) ralex
    c) relax
    d) relaxe

17. a) sea a moovie  
    b) see a moovie
    c) sea a movie
    d) see a movie

18. a) tak a nap  
    b) take a nape
    c) take a nap
    d) teak a nap

19. a) wack up  
    b) wake up
    c) weak up
    d) wacke up

20. a) weakend  
    b) weekend
    c) wieckend
    d) weekend

18 – 20 = Excellent
15 – 17 = Good
14 or Less = Study More!
SPELLING QUIZ

Topic: Daily Activities
Level: Elementary to Intermediate

ANSWER KEY

1. B 11. A  
2. D 12. B  
3. A 13. B  
5. C 15. B  
7. A 17. D  
8. B 18. C  
10. C 20. D

Grades as percentages

20 / 20 = 100%
19 / 20 = 95%
18 / 20 = 90%
17 / 20 = 85%
16 / 20 = 80%
15 / 20 = 75%
14 / 20 = 70%
13 / 20 = 65%
12 / 20 = 60%
11 / 20 = 55%
10 / 20 = 50%
 9 / 20 = 45%
 8 / 20 = 40%
 7 / 20 = 35%
 6 / 20 = 30%
 5 / 20 = 25%
 4 / 20 = 20%
 3 / 20 = 15%
 2 / 20 = 10%
 1 / 20 = 10%
 0 / 20 = 0%
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